
 

RETAIL PRICES

Excluding VAT

Size A:

16" x 20"/40cm x 50cm, £661 unframed, £821 framed

Framed 24" x 27"/62cm x 70cm approx

Size B:

20” x 24”/50cm x 60cm, £920 unframed, £1100 framed

Framed 28” x 32”/71cm x 81cm approx

Size C:

28” x 35”/71cm x 89cm, £1290 unframed, £1700 framed

Framed 40” x 46”/102cm x 118cm approx

Size D:

35” x 47”/88cm x 119cm, £1632 unframed, £2142 framed

Framed 48” x 56”/122cm x 143cm approx 

 

Including VAT @20%

Size A:

16" x 20"/40cm x 50cm, £793 unframed, £985 framed

Framed 24" x 27"/62cm x 70cm approx

Size B:

20” x 24”/50cm x 60cm, £1104 unframed, £1320 framed

Framed 28” x 32”/71cm x 81cm approx

Size C:

28” x 35”/71cm x 89cm, £1548 unframed, £2040 framed

Framed 40” x 46”/102cm x 118cm approx

Size D:

35” x 47”/88cm x 119cm, £1958 unframed, £2570 framed

Framed 48” x 56”/122cm x 143cm approx 

 

All photographs are available as archival pigment prints,

framed or unframed, in 4 editioned sizes of 25 prints per

size, printed and signed by Stuart Redler.

Each frame is handmade and finished in London from Ash

and all wood is from renewable sources, examples can be

seen here (http://www.stuartredler.com/insitu).

http://www.stuartredler.com/insitu
http://www.stuartredler.com/


Framing options, at additional cost, include a variety of

styles, materials and finishes including gesso, gilding, metal

leaf, veneer, faux and spray. Glass options include

UV, reflection control and acrylic. 

Print sizes refer to the paper not image size. Frame

dimensions are approximate and vary according to image

shape, exact sizes can be calculated before ordering. Framed

prints are matted using off white PH-neutral lignin-free

mountboard.

Prices are in British Pounds, ex VAT prices have been

rounded. Photographs shipped to an address outside the

EU, or to an EU VAT registered business outside the UK, do

not attract VAT. 


